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\u2666 Chuckie Harris;!
Hi aoul brothers and soul

deter* and, of course, to any-

oaa else who care enough to

want the very best. I am the

Mighty Magnificent, and I'm
back at it again. I guess every-

thing was jumping off last

week, huh? Entertainment
falore; Betty Swann at the

Hone Stall and Ollie Night-
ingale Show and Dance at

Times Square. Hie Intruders
interrupted things at Atlantic
Beach, S. C. and did a real

poovy thing and got away
dean.

From time-to-time I like to

bring my readers up on what's
going on at WSRC. Each week-

day from Monday through Fri-

day, at one o'clock p.m., our
Home Economists and Farm
Agents of Durham and Orange
Counties are presented for five
minutes, giving a brief round-
up of farm news and home-
making tips. For all of you
who wish to keep abreast with
the farm and agricultural
scene, tune in each weekday at

this time.

You know, it's wonderful
to know your true friends. So
many of us are mislead and

misread by our so called
friends; those friends who like

to keep a confusion going,
you know the kind. The ones
who don't have anybody and

can't get anybody and don't
want you to have anybody;
the ones who try to plant

suspicion in your mind about

a real true friend; the ones
who spread lies all over town
about you because they can't
get as close as they would like

to you; the ones who will go

to any lengths to try to break

up a friendship. Sometimes

you will believe a lie before
you believe the truth because

you wonder why they would
tell you things of this sort if
they were not true. Don't be

disillusioned by the corruptive
lies of familiar acquaintances;

Vou know the ones you have

to handle (long distance) by
phone. Be nice but don't get
too involved with them. There

is a saying that "the rich have

to cry, the poor have to cry,

and I have to cry, sometimes."
Prom the beginning of time

there have been confusion and
misunderstanding and the

temptation of leading someone
astray. Lest we forget! True
friendships travels a gravel
road just like true love. True
friends are like diamonds,
precious and rare; false ones
are like autumn leaves scat-
tered everywhere, so know
your friends.

Remember: Mark the word
unless it was heard (by you)
Mark the word unless it oc-
curred But know your friends.

You know, a heap see, but
a few know, so beware of the
Sly, the Slick and the Wicked.

I have been playing quite
a bit of phat, free, soul these
days, and as I reach into my
Knitty Gritty Bag I came out
with: "I Can Feel the Pain",
by Roy C., "Yesterday Is

Gone" by Roscoe Robinson,

"Mr. Bigstuff" by Jean Knight,
"Bpng the -Boys Home" by
Freda Payne, "Right Down to

It" by Ronnie Dyson, "Dawn

of A New Day", by the Uni-
fies, "I Don't Want to Lose
You" by Billy Butler, "You've
Got to Earn It" by Staple

Singers and "I Know I'm In
Love" by Chee Chee and

Peppy.
In our spotlight this week

of Who's Who in Musical

Soul and Black Gold is Donny

Hathaway. Donny hasn't been

out here very long but he is

holding his own. Do you rea-

lize that Donny Hathaway is

a combination of himself and

Stevie Wonder? I can imagine
that some of you have already

heard the new sound "Little
Girl," and perhaps you

thought it was Stevie Wonder.
Donny is from the Windy City
of Chicago, Chl-town, as we
call it and he attended college
at Howard University in Wash-

ington, D. C.
He is a very together soul

brother, and he plays piano as
well as sing. He does* beauti-
ful job of "He Ain't Heavy"
and he does a very soulful
tune with North Carolina's
own Roberta Flack. It is a
groove. North Carolina has
produced a lot of talent; The
High Priestess of Soul, Nina

Simone; Arthur Prysock,
Grady B. Tate, Inez and
Charlie Fox and Ben E. King.
There are others, but it would

take quite some time to name
them, but one of these days
I'm going to give a rundown

on some of North Carolina's
great musical stars. As I usually
say, Who's Who in Black Gold
and Musical Soul.

Have you ever been up at
sunrise on some beach faraway
when the sun is just peeking
over the clouds? You gently
hear the slight roaring of the

summer waves, lapping vigori-
ously against the surf. The
wind is slightly high and the
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Several of the selections
shown are written in English.
Books featuring certain of the
many languages of the African
continent are also displayed.
This implies a tremendous ef-
fort on the part of a number of
African governments, since
there are so many linguistic
groups and each must be satis-
factorily represented in the
newly written materials. Part

of the display features literacy
primers for six of the main
languages of Zambia. Also
included are two examples of
books from Tuniaa which are
usually published in both
French and Arabic editions.

As part of a comprehensive
program to aid the world's
children, the United Nations
Children's Fund (UNICEF)

provided the paper and print-

ing materials for several of the
books featured in the display.
The stories, songs and poems
were written by African
authors.

The display will be at the
Public Library through July 10.
A larger version of the book
exhibit will then be featured at
the N.C.C.U. library from July
11 to July

TRIANGLES
Ifl110/ GUARANTEED USED CARS ARE

|m| /O THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN

Wa guarantee to repair or replace all major mechanical working parte* free of

charge for 30 daye or 1,000 milee, whichever comee flret. *Engine, transmission,

rear axle, front axle assemblies, brake system, electrical system.

BUY THE BEST. "HERE" AND SAVE!!!
AA s4l FAf "1A Plymouth Fury n. 4-Door. VB. Au- $A J§ AC
ialf Volkswagen Fastback. Radio, W. ( I|UH fII to., P. Steer. Air Cond. Real /UHH00 tire«. Beautiful blue IVVV \u25a0 O Sharp "Wll

CQ Volkswagen sedan. Radio, WAW. MCQC fill Pontlac Firebird 2-Dr. H.T., auto., M7Qfc
Ow shM» lOwll "U 'in*l ro®'- Beautiful dark green IIWW

AA SAAP £A Ford Torino GT. 2-Door H.T. $4 OAC62<?09D 69 I#9D
CQ Volkswagen Karman Ghla. Gold ftft Ford Gal. 500. 2-Door, H.T. V-8. QQC
OO ftoUh. Auto. A.M..FJM. radio .... IIVV WW Baby blue. Real sharp WWW

A"I Volkswagen Karmann Ghla. Air $4 AQF CA Plymouth Fury 4-door, V-8, P. QQR
0 I r,dlo' Sh ? rP ' IVWW Oil «teer. Air cond 1993

66 *1195 68 *1995
AA $4 rAr AP Chevy. Caprice. 4-dr. H.T. U. blue $AftC

69 1093 09 a w.'°''' p ." 'lr to°i
: "«9

69 w"Z"',«""l"" b "K E " '2395 65 Rambler station wagon, light blue,
$795

69 *1295 69 $ 1995
AA S4 MAC OA Ford Torino 2-dr. H.T. V-8. auto., $4 AAC66 wuev ßM Etra lws 09 loSfD
fiQ Volkswagen Karmana Ghla. fifi Mercury Monciair 4-dr. V-8, auto., QQC00 Bright red. .harp 093 00 P- *teer? clean WWW

WORK AND FISHING SPECIALS
SOLD "AS IS" AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

££ Opel Kadet 2-dr. Chev. 4-dr. V-8, IJQ Ford Falcon Black £4 Dodge Station
Da Run. real SO7A DO Green SOIA Stnd. trans SAAA Ot Wagon, VB, Auto.,
good. Low price VIV Runs great .... 01V Only fcww PS, Air Cond. SI4A

Runt Good ....

M Chev. station wag- Fiat 124 4-dr. 64 Plymouth Station
01 on. V-8. Auto., p. 01 Needs paint. Runs wV Wag., VB, Auto., CC Ford 2-dr., 6-cyl.,
steer. Good SIQA great. Low MCA Runs Good S4QA

?

Auto, Red SQQA
trans. Only .... 13rU Price "lOU Only £9ll Runs Great ... VvW

-WE HAVE SEVERAL MORE AT WHOLESALE PRIGES?-

"TRY US, YOU'LLLIKE US" LOW SANK FINANCING

TRIANGLE VOLKSWAGEN
II?? Durham-Chap*! HillBlvd. Dir. No. 1345 Phona 489-2371

waves are going back and
forth, back and forth and sud-

denly, it is the dawn of a new

day. A most beautiful thing
to watch, the sun gliding up

over the waters.

Well, I guess you know,
my little mickey mouse says

it's time to stray. Dbn't forget
to walk tall and stay loose.

Books on Africa
For Children

"Children's Books of Afri-
ca is the current display being
featured at the Public Library
at 311 East Main Street. The
exhibit celebrates the first Pan

Africa - U.S.A. International

Track Meet which will be held
in Durham on July 16 and 17.

MVACATION DISCOUNT
a MONTH SSs

FLEETSIDE I XU'EU SICO*T
- ? Heavy Duty Springs f JJM M

B\r*lS IIP ? Custom Seat \u25a0\u25a0 *

I IL IV-Uf ? Chrome Bumper *
Ugt g

HUD Csps *

Brand New I

NO. 125311

IMPALA AIR CONDITIONED
? 4-Door Sedan ? Tinted Glass «, Radio List $4,458.52
? V"® Wheel Covers ? White Tires SAAAI

Storing

682-0451 [WW] pi»tw we. vm

"71 .OJSV
In Oru*r To Move Em Out The DEAL KING Is Offering

The? ?? ?

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
That liPrices At . . .

I * NEAR FACTORY COST *

Just Take A Look At These ...

jj * PINTOS-SIBBB * MAVERICKS-12088
? \u2605 MUSTANGS-52688 * Thunderbirds-45288

j * LTD Wagons-$4288
* EBB |

LTD'S-83888
£ t-Dr. HT'» or 4-Dr. Sedans

l OVER 500 CARS AND TRUCKS ON DISPLAY

Downtown And At Liberty Warehouse On Rigsbee Ave.

The DEAL KINGS, No. 1 in Cor and Truck Salas In j

niASUiI Durham and Durham County!

! fonder FORD \
Dealer 1659 - 330 East Main Phone 688-2311

ill £
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